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The Thine He Forgot.
The absent-minded German professor

^continues to contribute to the gaiety of :

the nations. Lately he had. late at j
night in his chamber, disrobed himself. ;
/when be sat down with his head lu his
hands.
"Donnerwetter!" he said. "There was

something I was to do. What was it,
now ?"
He sat and pondered Intensely for

hall an hour, growing colder and colder.
"vPlnally he sprang up.

"Ah. I have it!" he exclaimed. "I Intendedto go to bed!"
\

A <ioo<l Honest Doubter

-~-v in* person we like to meet. Wc like to have
' nucha raati try Tetterine. He will be inore

' enthusiastic tb*u anvlxxly el-e once lie's
rtired and convinced. Tvtt riac is for Tetter.
Vj-v.n. i Rinirwurm mid all skin dise »se<. .V)
ceul a box at drug store or by ruail from J. T.
Shuptriue, Savannah. tia.

SIOO Keward. #100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased tc

learn that there is .it least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure iu all its
stages, and that is atarrb. Hall's <. at.errh
Cure ts the oalv positive care known i<> the
medical fraternity. atarrh being a corivtrtu-
tlonal disease. r-nuircsa constitutional treat-
merit. Hall's Catarrh* ure is taken internally.
acting directly ou the blood and mucous *urifaces of the svstern. thereby destroying the
foundation of tlie disease. and giving the patientstrength by building up the constitution
andassistiug nature iu doing its work. Vho
proprietors have so much fa th in its curative
powers thst they offer One Hundred Hollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address
F. J. Cheney A- > o..* Toledo, 0.
Sold bv Druggists. 15c.
Hall's Family Fills arc the best.

We liave not been without Piso's Cure for
Consumption for 00 years..Lizzie Kukkel,
Camp St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 1, l&ll.

Mrs. Wins'.ow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reducing inftamation,allayspain,cures wind colic, tic.a bottle.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervousnessalter first tD.v's us- of Dr. Kline's fireat
Nerve Kt store . fcJ trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. R. H. KncsE. LU..W! Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

'»
If afllic -d with sore eve* use Dr. T. Thome-

fcnsEi i* »ater. Druggists sell at liSc. a bwttlo

ITS WORST FORM
_____

All SjunUttna of Catarrh Have DisappearedSince Takw; Hood's.
" "My daugnter has had catarrh ia its

worst form since she was four years old.
She obtaiued only temporary relief from
medicines until she began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Since using this medicine

t^e disagreeable symptoms of the disease
hare entirely disappeared." II. W. Silsby,
Hartland. N. T. remember

i Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best.in fart the One True Blood Purifier.

assist Digestion and cure
nOOU S rllio Constipatioa. Scents.

The Cilina: of Machinery.
An investigator who likes to get

£ojni to fine points has been figuring
J^~ out the Uiiic.cUve ia the oiling ei

watches and locomotives. A good watch
B

ntCUli UlUUo VUtC IU a JCOl iv a jv<u

f x and a half. A locomotive oiled in the
same way should run sixty miles an

hour day and night for (J4S days, or

nearly forty times the circumference
of the earth. He says that as locomotiveshave to be oiled every day the
watchmaker must have brought his
art to a much higher degree of perfectionthan the man who has built the
locomotive. As a matter of fact the
cases are not parallel. The watch is
most carefully protected from the air,
dust and foreign substances. The lo

'/comotive runs through dirt, dust, cint.ders and debrts of all sorts, .much of
'which, as a matter of course. work3
Into the machinery. If this man could
keep a locomotive in a glass case and
oil it and care for it as completely as

ho does his watch, he might be able
to make some figures, but under the
circumstances he can scarcely be said
to have proven anything.
.

^Ball's 1
Vegetable Sicilian M

fcRpi/WJI |\Vl»»n*«U|y
I^X, It is a rcnc&cr, because

My it malrrs new again.
IrK^ Old hair is made new;

the gray changed to the foyM

YELLOW FEVER
PKEVEATKD BT TAKING

"OurNativeHerbs"
the

p Great Blood Purifier and Lirer Regulator.
20O DAYS' TREATMENT $ I .OO

Containing a Registered Guarantee.
32 page Book and Testimonials, FREE.

Sent by mail, postage paid. Sold only by

TEftOXZO 0. BUSS CO..Wasl)ingtoD, B.C.

$12 3000 BICYCLES
V"^LX #V\ must he rlnteti out at omcr.

J DRW Stnodaru "» fuarsnt'd.
«\ 9I\ to SM 93 Ruxfel*- #|0

Jvv Hfl\ llf\ IfcW* td hand wheel! $4 fit
Wt\ vfTi I*0111- Shipped to anyone

1-y» H^-l mUlHrfM, ion nprrowal without advance
m /KRa ' iderail t Cmt faetero tlrarlaf tate

« *y, TV# 'V EARS A BICYCLE
Mf/ f[ y#J_. MLiJEljy IvIrK- *dwrtbi u. *« wiji (to«M!

ML '.J <ark tow* ntl£ CSS !f» caapk
fMWP_.to !»tro4ie! ihoa. Write at oat* fat

aartwaataTwar. Mead Cycle Co. 136 Avenue F..
Ckicaco. 111.

' HQ QA If CD'? female regulator
11II DftftLn 0 Cures Suffering Women.
II Absolutely Vegetable and Guaranteed.
1# .Manufactured by.
IiMkont Mountain Medicine Company,

GRJBKNEVILLK. - TE.W
STN. U..No. 45. 97.

TO CURK A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund the cash if it fails tocureJJSc.

Frj In time, sold by flntggiifa. W

. "7^ M

A

EEPflET ON THE PENSIONS
Ccrnmiss'oner Evans G'ves th: Showing

For the Yer.r.

NO DIMINUTION IN NUMBER,

Nearly SI40,000.OOO Was I'alil Ont Duringthe rast Fiscal Term.'The ltoll ExhibitsLosses of 41.1*.!'.* anil a Total oi

r,4.01*! Added.The Total Number oi

Pensions Is til 0.014, an Increase.

Washington*. P. C. (Special)..The first
annual report of Commissioner of Tensions
n. titty x,Vitus (u<? orirrriai v vt iuv

terior has been made public. He says:
''There were added to the rolls during the
vear the names of 50,101 new pensioners
] ^^

I
COMMISSIONED or PEXSIOX3 ZVANS.

mil tiiore were restored to the rolls 3'JT1

pensioners, who hal been previously
dropped, a total of 31.072. I
"During the same period the losses to the

roll were 31.900 by death; 1071 by remnr-

riage of widows and mothers; 1813 by legal |
limitation, ^minors;) 2G83 for failure to ,

eliiim pension for three years, and 3500 for i
other cau«es. an aggregate of 11,122.
"The whole number of pensioners on the j

rolls June 30, 1897. was 970,014. The Det !
gain over the previous year was 5336. It
will thus beseen that the pension roll has
not yet begun to show any diminution,
though It has been anticipated by my predeeessorsin offlee that such woyid he tlie
fact. Seven widows of Revolutionary
soldiers and nine daughters of Revolution- ;
arv soldiers are still on th-« rolis. During j
tho year 94,434 pension certificates were j
issued, of which number 50.101 were orig-
innl allowauees. and the balance were re- j
issues, increases, restorations, renewals.
4".
"Of tha number. 14,071 certideates of I

various classes were held in this bureau
until July 1. 1897. and are accordingly aot
credited to the past fiscal year.
"During the same period. 70,234 claims

of various classes were disallowed. This
number, however, uoes not mciuue cimuu

which were made for higher rates of pen- |
sion.
"The amount disbursed for pensions by J

the pension agents during the vear was

8139.79J.242.12, and the amount disbursed
bv Treasury settlement was 8150 475.23, a

total of $1S9,949,717.35."

TRAIN HELD_UP AND BURNED.

Desperate 'Work of Four Kobber* Near

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Atlantic and Pacific passenger train No.
2, from the West, was held up by four men
aear Grant's station, ninety-five miles west

of Albuquerque, New Mexico, at 7.30 p. m.

After blowing open the express company's
safe, the robbers wrecked tne train, which
caught fire, the express, baggage and smokingcars being destroyed.

It is not kDown whether they were successfulIn obtaining booty, but it is thought
* large amount of money was carried by
the train.
The coaches were cut off and left at the

dockyards. The rest of the train was then
taken out n mile and a halt from tno station,where the express safe was rifled.
The engine and baggago car ran at a terrificrate until they struck the coaches,

which were standing near the stockyards.
The cars were wrecked and caught fire.
The passengers had all left the coaches beforethe collision and none was injured.
Fireman Henry Ablo, who was compelled

by the robbers to run the engine when the
coaches were left, was killed by the explosionwhen the safe was blown open.

NINETEEN MEN DROWNED.

The Steamer Idaho Founders in a Gale
on Lake Erie.

The steamer Idaho, caught in the llerce
southwester which swept over Lake Eriei
foundered in eight fathoms of water, twelve
miles above Long Point, which juts into i
Lake Erie from the Canadian shore, sixty-
five miles west of Buffalo. Of her crew of
twenty-one men two were saved. Eight J
hours after the disaster the steamer Mariposasighted the single spar which marked
the grave of the Idaho. Clinging to that
spar, hardly out of the reach of the fierce
sea, were the two survivors of the
wreck, almost frozen from the long ex-

posure in their wet garments. One of
them had been made Insane temporarily
by his sufferings. It was no light task to
rescue them from the spar. The Captain
of the Mariposa ordered his small boats
down, but they could not live in the sea.
Then he tried throwing lines to the men.
but the men wer«» too stiiT and cold to hold
onto mem. AUer ;wu Hours ixniueuvrmg
he worked the Mariposa around to the
spar and dragged the 'sailors aboard.
The rescued mon were William Gill, a

deok hand, whose borne is in Rochester,
and Louis La Force, Jr., the second mate.

Mob Law fn Rio Janeiro.
Rio Janeiro. Brazil, was under mob rule

for a time. The mob looted the office or

the Republican, a newspaper hostile to the
Moraes Government. President Horaes
hAs issued a proclamation declaring that he
will perform his constitutional mission in
spite o* the attempt upon his life.

Bering Sea Treaty Signed.
The delegates of the United States, Rus?iaf

and Japan signed the new Bering Sea
treaty, to stop relagic sealing, in Washingjton. It will require the ratification of the
Senate to become effective.

Dice Decide Tied Votes.

In. the local elections in Kansas ties are

decided by chance. Usually the contestantsdraw straws. This year, however, six
: ties were settled by throwing dice. Four
of these were in Bourbon County, and in
aver}- case the Fopuiists won.

Killed Ills Son and Himself.

F.alph Van Horn, a farmer living near

UnadiIJa, Xeb., jshot and killed his son, five
! ,-ears old, and then killed himself in the
same way. Van Horn's brain was affected.
He lost a snit for slander which he had
bought against his father-in-law.

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.
Wnliinjton Items.

Tt is said that the Administration will
give a fair trial to General Planeo's policy
before taking any further notion on the
Cuban oue-tioH. Consnl-General Leo left!
Washington to return to his post in Ilav-'
ana.

Secretary of t'10 Nave Long savs there is
absolutely no foundation for the talk of
war withSnain over the Cuban question.
A social cable despatch from Jlangkok

says t hat Siam has formally apologized to
I'nited states Minister Uarrett forthe Kel"Tettoutrage.
Commissioner of Pensions H. Ciay F.vans

has made his first nnnunl report to the
Secretary of the Interior. It shows that
54.072 names were added to the roll and 41.12*2lost by death. The disbursements for
the year were nearly $140.000.030.
The President has ordered a eourt-marti.alto try Captain Loveringon the charges

of cruelty to Private Hammond, at Fort
Sheridan. Chicago, recently investigated
by a court of inquiry.

It is expected that negotiations foe an
arbitration treaty with England will be
reopened in Washington soon.

Dr. W. H. Evans and Benton Ki'lin. Commissionersappointed to Investigate the
agricultural eonditions of Ala«ka. have
submitted their reports to the Secretary of
Agriculture.
President MeKioley returned to Washingtonfrom his visit to Ohio.

Domestic.
There was a large decrease jn the numberof new yellow fever eases in Xew Orleans.
William Archibald Tliomnson, a Yale law

student, arrested at New H iven. Conn., for
stealing a diamond ring from another Yale
man. is known to the police of four States.
Southern business men predict a «jiiick

and general revival of*raJein that section
as soon as the frost stops the fever nnd
puts an end to vexatious quarantines.
Three court officers wero arrested in

Philadelphia. Penn.. for issuing fraudulent
naturalization certificates.
Edward Maekin died from iniuries receivedby n fall at a dan »o in New York

City. Ilis oartner, a woman weighing 200
pouno.e. ie i on mm.

The war scare in Wall street. Xow York
Ciry, disappeared, and securities were
strong.
Colonel John S. For 1. known throughout

Texas as Colonel "Rip" Ford, tbe Tndian
fighter. is dead in San Antonio. He was
eighty-two vears of ugo and a native of
South Carolina.
Mrs. Wallace, a rich Chicago widow, offeredto adopt Evangelina Cossio y Cisneros,who recently escaned from a Cuban

prison, aud make her her heir.
William P. Howarth. fl'tv years old. of

Springfield. Mass., was accidentally strnek
by Charles X. Robeson, a bicyclist, on Main
street. Hartford. Conn., and so badly injure!by hitting his head on the curb that
he died.

seconds and roc trad buildings wns felt in
Helen*. Batte and'Anaconda. .Montana.
E. \Y. Lighthon.se. on^ of the best known

young men in Dover. N. H.. shot hirns<*lf
dead. He was thirtv-one years old. His
motive is unknown. He was to have marrieda youas woman who lives in Boston in
about three weeks.
H. X. Haskell, asrod eiglity-fonr. and

Emma Stevenson, eighteen, were married
at Dallas. Texas. Mr. Haskell is worth
S^OO.OOO.nud up ton few years agohad he^n
prominent in municipal and political affairs.The most fashionable avenue in the
city is named after bim.
Captain W. H. Briggs. n well-known

citizen of Fmnoria. Va., put tlm muzzle of
a shotgun to his right eye, and using his
wt.lking stick to press the trigger, killed
himself instantly. Business troubles ore
the alleged cause.

W. R. Bremen, who took $3,000,000 from
the mines at Sliver City. X. M., ten years
ago. bnt lost his fortune through business
reverses recently, committed suicide In a

hospital in Silver Citv.
Stephen O. Russell, aged seventeen, of

Xewark. N. J., has been melancholy since
the death of his mother, a month ago,
committed suicide. {
The Chamber or Commerce unanimously

adopted resolutions urging immediate
steps for the adequate defense of New York
Harbor.
Domintck Caboy and James Hennessy

were killed by a "freight train at Asbury
Park. N. J.
Late returns from Maryland indicated

that the Republicans will have a majority
of seventeen on joint ballot in the Legislature.
Complete unofficial returns froin lows on

Governor give Shaw, Republican, a pluralityof His vote is the largest ever
east for a Republican candidate for Governor,being 16,000 greater than the highest
before. i

William J. Lebigh. manager of the Mer-
chants Exchange Association. Portland,
Oregon, committed suicide on the floor by
shooting himself in the head. It was
stated that business reverses caused him to
take bis life. For many fears be was em- I
ployed as an operator bv the Western
Union Telegraph Company at various
points on the Pacific Coast.
Ralph A. Mavdeld. of Chicago, died ar

the home of his parents, ex-Senator and
Mrs. A. Mavfleld, in Lincoln, III., after takingmorphine w;th suicidal intent. He left
a letter to his mother, assigning as the
principal reason for taking his life the
death of a young woman to whom he was

engaged to"be married,
The winter acreage in wheat in Oklahomais nearly donble that of last year.

At this time it is certain that the Territory
has produced 25,000,000 bushels this year,
nnd if the yield per aero next year equals
that of this year the crop will reach 50,000,000.
The business section of Warren, Mass.,

was partly wiped out by a *75,000 lire. The
Are started in a paint shoo, and got good
headway before it was discovered. Aid
was called from surrounding town*. The
Town Hall was damaged and several blocks
mined.
Five of the largest flour mills at St. Louis,

Mo., have suspended operations. As a resuitseveral hundred men have been renderedidle. The concerns are the Standard,
Plant, Meramec. Regina, and Jefferson
pilling companies. Flour manufacturers
declare tho closing of the mills is due to
the high price of wheat.
There was an improvement in the yellow

fever situation in the South.

Foreign.
The houso of George Tullock, about three

miles from Halifax, Nova Scotia, was

burned to the ground. Miss Mary Walker,
ciafar nt Vn TdIImF and a four-vear-old
child of the Tullocks, who were sleeping
together, were burned to death.
| The Canadian Minister of the Interior
said that all the Canadian routes to the
Klondike would be opened.
At the meeting of the Budget Committee

of the Austrian Reicbsrath, the Minister of
Finance pronounced agrave warning of the
danger Involved in a suspension of the constitutionunless the provisional compromisebill were adopted.

! The German Minister to China and the
captain of a German gunboat were at!tacked by a mob at Wu-Chang. The at-
taok upon the German mission a: Yen- j
Chufu resulted in the killing of Xies und

J Hennle. two Rhenish Missionaries.
The Spanish Cabinet Council has ap'proved the proposal of political amnesty

for Cuba aud the Philippines. The leaders
of the Autonomist party in Cuba have acceptedthe appointments tendered them on
the nomination of Marshal Blanco.

ATTEMPT TO KILL MORAES.
Brazilian Soldier Fires on the President

and Stabs the Minister of War.

A dispatch from Rio Janeiro, Brazil, says:
"At 1 o'clock Friday afternoon a" soldier

of the Tenth Battalion, which constitutes

part of the local garrison, attempted to

shoot President Mornos of Brazil with a

pistol. The President was just landing at

rr.ssiDE"r oiocaes.

the Marino Arsenal a'tor visiting the
steamer on which General Barbosa, Ministerof Marino, li.vl returned to Bahia.
"Thebystanders frustrated the attempt;

but Colonel Moraes, the President's nephew,
was slightly wounded in disarming the
soldier. General Bjiancouri. Minister of
War. then interfer-'l* and was himself
stabbed. The wound was so serious that
he died soon afterward. The attack has
eaus-d the greatest agitation throughout
the city."

LIKE A WESTERN LYNCHING.

Mark Twain Describes the Austrian
Kcichsrath's Sitting.

The last all-night sitting of the Austrian
r.dihsrath in Vienna was the mo3t disor-
derly ever witnessed in any Parliament.
Some of the anti-Semite expressions were

of such an improper character as to
defy reproduction. The mo3t frequent
insult bandied about was the
charge of drunkenness. Three-fourths
of the members appeare 1 to have gone ravingmad. "Liar," "Disgraceful scamp,"
"Drunken clown," "Ginshop hog" and
similar villainous expletives and suggestionswere common remarks. H»rr Wolff
called Dr. I.upger (Burgomaster of Vienna)
"The Vienna Thimble-rigger."
M. Verestchagin. the Russian painter,

and Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain)
were in the visitors' gaibry. The former
made sketches of va* s scenes and said
he regarded them as : substitutes for
street fighting and the :i "ades of former
days. Mark Twain sai l it reminde 1 him of
"'an American ivn^mcg in'-'-iin^ iu jmui^u
.1 horse stealer," adding, "I suppose somebodyhad been hanged, but 1 was not there
long enough to make sure os it." He asked
H«rr Lcck»*r to give notice of liis next
twelve hoars' sposcb, and said he would be
there and sit it out. Herr Lecfcer took the
observation seriously ami replied that ho
hoped next week to rcpt \t the performanceand, perhaps, irapro- c upoa it.

MURDERED TWO. KILLED HIMSELF.

Jealousy Caused a Man in Te.ia* to Slay
His Itival and the Wo in n In tlie Case.

James B. Boswell shot sad killed William
Barton and Lizzie Meic.m%n, and then
killed himself at Dallas, Texas. Boswell,
according to bis written story, lived at
Temple, Texas, several years, having gone
there from Holly Springs, Miss. He had a

wife whom he married under a different
name, but left her to love the Meidman
woman.
Barton alienated the woman's affections

and he followed them to Dallas. Ho spent
the day writing the story of his life. After
dark he went to the home of Lizzie Meidmanand found Barton there. Without sayinga word he commenced firing.
Boswell immediately turned his weapon

upon himself, the bulletploughing a frightfulhole through bi3 chest.

A REJECTED SUITOR'S" REVENGE.
De Murders the Girl and Her Father After

Ktiiin~ Ttrenlr Sheen.

Manual Garcia, of Durango, Mexico,
killed upward of twenty sheep ilnd two

dogs on the sheep ranch of Pedro Lopez,
and in the evening entered the home of

Lopez and killed him and his daughter
nineteen years old.
For several months Garcia has professed

to be deeply in love with the girl, tut she
and her father refused to recognize his
suit. On Tuesdny he was told that he must
offer no further attention to the girl and
must keep away from the Lopez home.
This was the cause of bi3 crime. He cut
the throats of both his victims.

TO RESCUE ANDREE.

Steamer Victoria Will Search For the Explorer.
The steamer Victoria, fitted out by the

Governor of Tromsoe, under instructions
from King Oscar, of Sweden, has left TromsoeIsland in search of Andree. She carries
a crow of fifteen men, including Taul Bjoervig,the explorer.
Tho Victoria is provistonea ior cigui

months and will search Daucnendsoeren.
Advent Bay, Cap) Thordsen, Prinz Karl
Foreland, and possibly Danes Island, from
which point Andree's balloon ascended in
July last. On her return tri]> she will explorethe southwest coast of Daumandsoeren.

Money "--ora the U. P. Sale.

Tho Treasury Department has arranged
to deposit the money received from the
sale of the Union Pacific Railroad in severalNew York banks in order to balance
the heavy withdrawals of tho ReorganizationCommittee and prevent disturbance of
the money market. The Government's
share of "the purchase money is $53,449,223.

Yonng Girl a Suicide.

Cieile Guimaraes, tho sixteen-year-old
daughter of a wealthy man of East Orange,
N. J., committed suicide with a revolver
because her father had reproved her for
her fondness for young companions. Her
body was found near her home.

Tarlclsh Consul Guilty.
The Superior Court jury at Boston, Mass.,

which has been trying the case against JosephA. Iasigi, ex-Turkish Consul, charged
with embezzling $140,000 from tho French
estate, reported a verdict of guilty.

«]
Conl Gas Kills Three Persons.

Peter Cliewper, his infant daughter
Anna, and John ptohlma were asphyxiated
by coal gas near Lancaster, Penn. Mrs.
Chewper and a boarder named Simon were

found unconscious.

.""V Wrw. "

Woolen Ingrain Carpet, 33c.
Imported Velvet Cnrpct, 89c.
Our entire force Is working day and

night Ailing orders. You. also, can
save 50 to M per cent, on a carpet by
writing for our new Colored Carpet
Catalogue which show3 ail p> da in
lithographed colors and wi.h exact distinctness.The hook cos»8 you notbiDg.
If you wish qualify samples, send 8c. tn
stamps. Cur new 112 page general
catalogue of Furniture, Drupries,Crockery. Stoves, etc.. will be ready
after Nov. 1-t. Write for it then.

JULIUS H'.HES Sl SON,
BALTIMORE, KD.

Please mention this paper.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING. |j

*Trhousanus
women are

troubled at *
monthly inter- \^\ ijjib >
vals with pains
in the head,

W h i o t- Vir^octc ft1
shoulders,sides jjgfl 8
hips and limbs. 8
But they need 9
not suffer. A$M ^
These pains are symptoms of

dangerous derangements that Q
can be corrected. The men- I
strual function should operate Q
painlessly. h

Wij»i
makes menstruation painl >ss,
and regular. It puts the delicatemenstrual organs in conditionto do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer

H moutli after month when Wine H
H of Cardui will relieve her? It B
ff costs £i.oo at the drug store. B
H Why don't you get a bottle L

B For advice, in cases requiring I
jjp special directions, address, giv- H
§| ing symptoms, "The Ladies' H

j| Advisory Department," The fl
gj CLatmnooga Medicine Co., H
£j Chattanooga, Tenn. jJ
S *o99oe<» 2J3 Mrs. ROZENA LEWIS. U

ff ct Oenavllle. Texas, says:
i " I rraa troubled et monthly Intervals t U
B with terrible pains in my head and back, n
* but have been entirely relieves by Wlas [j

of Cardui." a

Seattle FREETNFOflMATION
Klondike Seattle. Wash.,
a a Coauukk or (DuxerczAlaska
Seattle, Klondike, Alaska, Washington
S ate. Seattle, population; Railroad,
Commercial, Mining and Agricultural Onrre;
Best Outfits; Lcve-t Prices; Longest Experience;Largest City; Safest Route?; Add. bee.

LJG inc. vnnKkwi i m, _

llifflgi Hi.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL f

CHARLOTTE.X.C.. .Vo.lO V Tryon
!8BB

* TIRTCTIE. *
Rice's Goose Grease Liniment
Is lways sold under a guarantee to cure all
aches and pains, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, bruises and burns. It. Is also warrantedto car* colds, croup,coughs and la grippe
quicker than any known remedy. No cure
no pay. Sold by all druggists snd general
tores. Made only by i^OOSK GREASE
LINTMKNT CO., Gkkx.nsbobo, N. C.

Bulldlne, Brldffe, A 1 O T 111 f| A"r^zruASIINliS
Railroad, Mill, Machinists' and Factory

Supplies, Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings. Saws. Files, Oilers, etc.
arcast every day; work ISO hands.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

- BUY vniiR RINKS OF THE MAKERS.
iiPIH" li II I I I III I II Ring sent
WKfiW on receipt of 10c. Stamps taken.

U. M. W*ATKINS A CO.
Catalogcx Fbzz. Mfg. Jewelers. Pr.ov, Ii. L

ST. JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR
THK RKST ON THK MARKET.

All Drogarlste aud Merchants. Mnfd by
L. GKRuTLE A Co-, Chattanooca, Tenn.

m am || II ARCS can be saved with&1 (I I H HI Im ont their knowledge by
I I V B I Hi If Anti-Jag the marvelous
I I F% I I KW am cure for the drink habit.

11 I I m Write Kenova Chemical
" Co, 66 Broadwar. N. T.

full Information (in plain wrapper; mailed free.

CHEW STAR TOBACCO-THE BEST.
SMOKE SLEDGE CIGARETTES.

8. N. U. No. 45.-97.

GET THE GEN

Walter Ba
tBreakfi

Pure, D
Costs Less than (

Walter I
(Established 1780.)

v
'

'

id'JM!

SAWMILLS. . I
If you need a saw mill, any size, write- r.3
me before buyiDg elsewhere, I have ,J1
the most complete line of mills of any ,'jjHH
dealer or manufacturer in the South. '-$1

CORN MILLS.
Very highest trade Stones, at unusuallylow prices. "V<3|B

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,
Planers. Moulders, Edger*, Be-8aws,
Band Saws, Laths, etc.

EN6INES

AND BOILERS,
Tolbott and Liddell.
Entleberg Rice Huller, in stock, quick
delivery, low prices.

V. C. BADHAM, |
No. 1326 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

MACHINERY.
RICK HULLING AND THRESHING

BY 1311'ROVKD 31ETHODS.
Fngleburg Rice Huller and Polisher. I
Rice Field Drainage Pumps.
Cane Mills, Kvnp .rators and Sugar Kettle*;Enginesand Roller*. Saw M ils (irist Mills ' t;

<Vc. A full stock always on lian-l or Belting. -VSB
Packing. Pip* and Fittings, Pulleys ana laB
Shafting. Drilling outiitsfcr Artesian Welb^.

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO.
CHARLESTON, - - - S. C.
Try B.-L. Co's Anti-Friction Babbitt MetaL

PIANOS.
~

'1
For Catalogues, Prlco3, * «, of the ;,1
Choicest Pianos on the market, write to
M. A. Malone. Columbia, 8. C. I chel- 3
leage any house In America to supplyeg
better Pianos and for less money.
M. A. MALONE, Columbia, & C. "31

ORGANS. I
If yon are looking for tho be.st Organ, and «3j
for the least money, write for catalogue,
etc., to 11 A. Muione, Columbia, 8. C. ijfl
Those who desire to inspect my stock, I ' *u
cordially Invite to visit my salesroom* £" g
while attending tb > state Fair, Nor. Bib to ? !$
13th, 1837.

M. A. MALONE, COLUMBIA, S. C ^
fmlm

IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 1
II LARGE OR SMALL TRACTS. TERMS ty-.M
18Y. FOB FURTHER 1NFOR1UUQII

ADDRESS
E. K, PALMER, COLUMBIA, w. C. %

TIIK VillTEO NTl'i'fc!) uuiisnninEi4i UM rOM
adopted the Kceley Treatment in the Sol- ; '

dier's Homes and in an Institution (or the -T-.jB
exclusive use of the Kepnlar \rmy.
ALCOHOL, OPIUM, I Prodn ach a disease -gH
loHHCCO USING t having definite pthol- . 'A

ogy. Thediseaco yieldseasily to tuo Doublo .»Jfl
Chloride of Gold Treatment as administered'SB
at The Kecley Institute, Groenvfllo, S. C.
Detailed informiition mailedon application to Jjr

THE KEELEY 'NSTiTUTE,
(OR BOX 37)

CREENVII.LE, - - - 8. C, .$m
The ONLY Heeler Institute is 8. O. ' !«

MISSISSIPPI GIRLS

Crape, Mian,say*: t hM'*>

^ ^ used Dr. X. A, SlK#aoa«

^^^^^LhrerMediate* ttjaufc , rj
WIt 1* the be* of allther aH'

W ^ ©r R«^hUon Itcnrns Side
V (JT Eoodaehe, and is a fie*
i <?/ dsal mote popular tbea
^ - 1 "Black DraoKbt" or *01

I other Uver wxWntni tm ££
MSCWAi-w this country.

anaatodetoets or from ^ai^maloOTHuSa
of the blood or nervoussystem. Asthethaw
asnouhes there an duit snastoini ,j<i
noold be apparenttoaa intolfigent mother.
When they are tardy, the attempt toem*
lishthisfunction Is attended with paints . £
the bead, loins and back, chilliness, BSBSeO
and bloating of tba abdomen. The treat* -..a
meat necessary is moderate out-doorCMf,
else, the use of Dr. M. A.8taainoaa»ieaa»
Medicine to oorroctthe aettoa at thn fllgae
tire organs and adoes twtaa aday far<o.f.
weeks of that great uterine irtlaatraW \?
Dr. Simmons SquawTine Wins.

XW&t 'm
pt^dp? n', biroaNonnaTnlgh School Sg

W.r Fuller, Minn, wxtteet

fTTI ;sac-jess ,

1 when he was 75 jroarw :

I 4d. had been tnl2l£ 11
J^/ nd sellingDr. M. A* E

Simmons Liver i
,^L/\ Medicine ever dron >

I could remember. It
does ellthatisclaimed

for It, end is ea staple as Safer. Floor end J
Bacon. I consider it much Superior i»
"Zeilia's Medicine," which I daot OH eh,
any price.

Girls Approaching fibertf
Freqnentlr snfler from irritability, restlessness,smothering sensations, palpitation of
heart, depression of spirits, naneee-eoeeti- .4
nation and sometimes fainting spells. Br.; J-M
Simmons Squaw Vine Wine, taken Witt
the originel I>r. M. A. Simmons Ursr
Medicine, quickly relieves these andother
distressing symptoms and assists nation In
performing its natnrel functions St th*
proper time.
Look Out..Dont let the prepsnMawrm

called "Black Draught** come into-year ,1
houseon the fraadalent pretensionofbeing
"lust the same" as M. A. S. L. M. It m
"sst" the same. If the component pari*
were the same there is as much dUterenCf \2
between them as between day and night
Bowaro of cjl imitations.

1
August a. Actual bavtneev Notext j/
boot-.. Short time. Cheep board- Send far nullum

ACr.t R.MyWMiwnt Send far* 7BSK
m p«.'k*trr.v let iiM*aic lorifc«.li. Komntt.

ill V DK. 8. P£KKKY, CUJca^oTllUker

& Co.'s t |
ast COCOA ( '

delicious* Nutritious. I
JNE CENT a cup. f
t that the package bears our Trade-Mark. \

Baker & Co. Limited* f «

^J^rchester* Mass^'
'4


